Possible modes of allergen-specific sensitization and boosting in an atopic child.
Several studies document that allergen-specific IgE levels are boosted by allergen contact via the respiratory tract in allergic patients. Only few data are available on whether other routes of allergen contact have an influence on systemic IgE responses. We report the case of a boy who developed egg allergy after heavy consumption of eggs by the mother during pregnancy and breast feeding. In contrast to other children who outgrow egg allergy during the first years of life, the boy experienced further dramatic increases in hen egg-specific IgE antibodies after prolonged consumption of ostrich eggs containing cross-reactive allergens. IgE antibodies to most of the important respiratory allergens remained either low or not detectable. The dramatic increases in hen egg-specific IgE antibody levels after oral intake of allergens demonstrate that systemic IgE responses in allergic patients can be strongly boosted by allergen contact via routes other than the respiratory tract.